Commercial nitrogen-phosphorus flame retardants (KZR-2, SC-968, FR-102), which are frequently used in textile industry, were imposed on the fatliquoring processes of leather. When 0%, 0.5%, 1.0%, 1.5%, 2.0%, 3%, 6%, 9%, 12﹪and 15﹪ amount of flame retardants was respectively added, their influence on the absorption rate of different fatliquoring agents (synthetic oil, fish oil, vegetable oil and lecithin) and on the flame retardant property were investigated. The absorption rate of fat-liquoring agents was measured by oven and dichloromethane methods. The fire resistance was studied by means of oxygen index, vertical combustion and smoke density. The results show that flame retardants (KZR-2, SC-968 and FR-102) can enhance the absorption rate of fat-liquoring agents in leather by more than 40%. Their ability for this enhancement can be listed as KZR-2>SC-968>FR-102. Among them, KZR-2 owns the best performance for the enhancing of absorption rate ( its influence on the oil is listed as synthetic oil>fish oil>lecithin>vegetable oil).
results about the effect factors of flame-retardant on leather, it was found that some flame retardants, imposed on fatliquoring of the leather section, not only cooperated with fat-liquoring agent but also improved the utilization of fat-liquoring agents. At the same time, flame retardants can also enter the internal leather and combinate with proteins to improve the flame resistance of leather. For this category of research, the order of collaboration with fat-liquoring agents and flame retardant should be further investigated in order to enhance the absorption of fat-liquoring agent rate and improve the fire retardant leather.
Experimental 2.1 Experimental screening process of fat-liquoring agents and flame retardants
Wet blue skin of pig with Cr 2 O 3 content of 3.87%, moisture content of 66.7% and thickness of 0.8mm was chosen as raw materials for the selected experimens. Rectangular samples (30cm × 15cm) were selected from the wet blue skin with the back line on both sides, where the back line was vertical to the long side. Synthetic fat-liquoring agent SE, fish oil NC, Sulfated castor oil or phosphated oil NLM was used as fatliquoring agent with 17% addition amount in the system; KZR flame retardant with respective adding amount of 0﹪, 0.5%, 1.0%, 1.5%, 2.0%, 3﹪, 6﹪, 9﹪, 12 ﹪and 15﹪ was used in order to determine its optimum improvement for the absorption rate of fat-liquoring agent. In the experiments, the amount of other reagents and process parameters were fixed and drum rotation speed was chosen at 30r/min for the optimization
Detection method of flame-retardant
The flame-retardant properties of leather can be measured by means of oxygen index, vertical combustion and smoke density.
Oxygen index
Oxygen index was obtained from the minimum concentration of oxygen percentage required for the burning of 52 mm× 50mm leather sample within3 minutes in an atmosphere of oxygen and nitrogen.
Vertical combustion
50mm × 52mm sample was burned in lit burner within a certain time to obtain the results about flame combustion time, flameless combustion time, flame length damaged and the percentage of weight loss. The anti-fire performance of leather can be judged from these results.
Smoke density
The chinese national standard, combustion or decomposition of building materials of the smoke density of the experimental method (GB/T8627-1999), is used for the detection of smoke density. During the test， smoke was produced by the combustion of sample in a box, and then optical density was obtained by the transmittance change of the parallel beam through the smoke. Therefore, the smoke density is defined as the proliferation of smoke in the unit volume.
2.3The test method of fat content
Soxhlet extraction method was utilized [4] to measure the changes of fat content before and after fatliquoring of leather.
Sensory indicators of leather 2.4.1 The handle and fullness
The leather handle and fullness were evaluated by the score between 1 ~ 10. Blank samples and test samples were also evaluated by this method.
Flexibility
HZ-3004 flexibility testing instrument (made in Heng Zhun Instrument Company) (based on IULTC IUP/36, ISO17235-2002) was used for the measurement of leather softness. At least three samples in the different part of the leather were chosen for the test. Before the measurement, the samples were put in an environment of 21 ℃ and relative humidity of 65% for 48 hours.
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Determination of thickness
Scheduled to re-type thickness browser with measuring range of 0～10mm and accuracy of 0.01mm was used to determine the thickness of leather The three flame retardants of KZR-2, SC-968, FR-102 imposed in fat emulsion can significantly improve the specific absorption rate of the four types of SE, NC, ME, MLM fat-liquoring agents on leather during the fatliquoring of leather. The promotion effect of the flame retardants was in the order of KZR-2 > SC-968 > FR-102. Under the function of KZR-2, absorption rate of fat-liquoring agents on leather was promoted in order of NC > ME,> SE. At the same time, under the influence of KZR-2, the oil content in the leather was in the order of ME > SE.
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Emerging Materials and Mechanics Applications As concluded from Table 2 , all the three types of flame retardants can promote the flexibility of and do not lower the leather feel and fullness that is not satisfied for using traditional flame retardant. The softness promotion effect of flame retardants is in the order of SC-968 > KZR-2 > FR-102. On the other hand, the three types of flame retardants will promote or will not reduce the feel and fullness of the SE fatliquoring leather. It can be found that leather made by using KZR-2, SC-968, FR-102 in fat emulsion release low amount of smoke when they were burned. The effect of the three types of flame retardants on the lowering of the smoke released by burning are almost the same, proving their smoke suppression properties under certain conditions. It is found that KZR-2 can significantly enhance the oxygen index (an important indicator for flame retardance) of the leather obtained from the four types of fat-liquoring agents, and owns the highest performance for SE and sulfuric acid fish oil NC. The leather fatliquoring by SE under the function of KZR-2 is almost non-combustible (according to the rules in textile industry, oxygen index of ≤21 is for combustible materials, 21-28 for fuel materials, 28-32 for the flame retardant material and ≥32 for non-combustible material). SC-968 can increase the oxygen index of leather, however not as high as KZR-2. The effect of FR-102 on oxygen index is between the SC-968 and FR-102, and FR-102 owns the minimum promotion effect on fish oil fatliquoring leather. Under the function of the three flame retardants, SE fatliquoring leather shows the highest fire-retardant effect.
Sensory changes of leather

Flame-retardant properties of fatliquoring leather
By the properties investigation such as absorption rate, feel, fullness, softness, oxygen index and smoke density, it is found that the flame retardants are able to increase the SE oil content in leather and guarantee the high anti-incombustibility of the leather as compared with other oils. The flame retardant performance under the function of KZR-2 can be listed as SE>NC>NLM>ME. Therefore, SE and KZR-2 were selected for the screening of flame retardants.
Conclusions
Flame retardants (KZR-2, SC-968 and FR-102) can increase the absorption rate of fat-liquoring agents (synthetic, sulfated oil, sulfated castor oil, phospholipidsr) in leather by more than 40%. Under certain conditions, feel, fullness and softness of the fat-liquored leather can be optimized, and high performance of the leather's flame retardancy can be obtained. The anti incombustibility of the four fat-liquoring agents is listed as SE>NC>NLM>ME. Therefore, SE is selected as fat-liquoring agents for the leather.
It is found that KZR-2 can significantly enhance the oxygen index (an important indicator for flame retardance) of the leather obtained from the four types of fat-liquoring agents.
